
, '.' j ',J
and I loved "him; He 'was then confidential
clerk ,In' a,large �wholeBale 'bo�8e In New York,
w9rklng. hard and saving every dollar towards
a luture.partnerllblp�' ·tt was In the dl�charge
of some business duty In the warehouse that
he had been IQjured, au,d the firm only awaited'
hiB entire recovery to ree tore him to hlB former

position.
"All this he told US, and,1ather wrote to his

employers, who praised him warmly, and held
out' every hope of advancement. So we were

betrothed, 'and I was milking my wedding
'l1nery; Roland looking-out fo��pleasant rooms
10r housekeeping In the city, whllD one even

ing In November he appeared most unexpect
edly' at the farm.
"When we were first.betrothed, he had told

me that his lather, mother and three y\lung
sisters were living In Illlnol8 uIf.n a s�al.l
larm, but his ambition had drawn him to the

city. In our talks of the future, we' had
planned our wedding trip to Ilslt the Western
home, and Roland often talked to me ot hls

parents and 'the girls,' as he called his sisters.
I knew that he was very fond of 'them all, and
loved him the better tOI' his 'Warm affection lor
his bome and family.'

'

"But on this November evening he came to

tell us that his father had been stricken with

paralysis, was lying helpless, and his mother
had wrttten to implore her only son to come to

her at once.

"'Mollie,' he said to me, 'I must go, and 1,
cannot tell when 1 can return. Will you be

la_itbful, love P'
, "And I, weeping, loving him more than ev

er for his ,ready se1f-sapl,'ifipe, promised to be

( " � �� �

·pre.er'We tbl. (larernUJ'.
R. C. Sbo�inaker.wrlte8 to the Oovnt"1l (}�n

tlimit" .. ".,:n reply to C. W. C., p. 168, I can

give BOme fact8 which may be of use to some
body, thereby s�vl�g life. The time bet-ween
the biting of animal by a mad dog and showing
slgil� Of bifdl'op�obla i8 not less than nine days,
but may be nine -plonths. 'Alter the,animal has
become tabid, a bUe or scratcb with the teeth

upon a piil'80n� or 'slobber coming In contact

�I,th a �0.r� or,�af' place, would produ,ce hy,
,drophopla;JQst as Boon as though

Oh, never give up, a�v«:r g�t blue,'
Keep a brave soul, you'l, weather It through.

,
"Never say )al,I." �
"Tbrlce clad In,mall"

,

Is the hero, who's, honest and true.

When the weather is duil. and tbe rain
Rolls like wblte't£>ars on the window pane,

"Never get blue."
Light will shine through,

And the su� ti�e !n gl,ory �g�Jn.
Though thy losses, Uk� tempest clouds lower,
Be a hero;, shrink ·ndt tram the 'shower,

'''Never deapair." ,

Arching the air
.

Is I) bow, spanning cottage and tower.

What though riches should take wings and fiee
And thy lot wilh the lonely should be,

• "Never give up;"
Mixed in the cup

Oftears are the sweets ot adversity.
It the haughty pass by with a sneer,
'I'hint not that scorn can eclipse the spgere.

"Never say Ule."
Let him pass by,

A turn ot the wheel may bring him near.

Strike out and swim through the roiling sea
'1.'0 the shore, where bauds are outreached to

thee.
"'Never go down;"
He will not drown

WhoEe head Is upraised and whose hands are
free.

Oh, never give up, and never get blue;
Keep a brave soul, you'll weather it througb ;

,.N ever say fail."
"Thdce clad In mail"

Is the hero who's honest and true.

, F"'ITHF��LT FA::;ITI!'!-E8S.
BY ANNA SHEILDS.

"Aunt Maria," said Jennie Gordon, seating
herself at the feet of the loveliest maiden ot

sixty who was ever called an old maid, "what
did papa mean this morning when he said if

you had not been 80 faithfully laithless you
might have been a widow ,with about a hun
dred thousand dollars, instead of a little old
maid teaching little guls music ?"
Maria Gordon smiled, but her lips quivered

too.

".f\1I girls Ilke 10Te stories," she said; "shall,

(lommerce of tbe World.
France exports wines, brandies, silks, laney

articles, lurnlture, jewelry, clocks; watches,
paper, perfumery lind fancy goods generally. '

Italy exports corn, 'Oil, flax, 11011r, Wines.
essetrees, dye-stuffll, drugs; fine marble, sOI\P,
paintings engravtngs, molassesand salt.
I'russia expods linen, woolens, zinc, anf'cles

'of cQPper, Iron and brass, Indigo, wax; lrams,
musi'l!al Instruments, tobacco, wmes and por-
.eelain, ,J

Germany exports wool, woolen goods, 'linenR,
rags,' corn, timber. Iron, lead, tin, flax, hemp,
wines, wax, tallow and cattle. '

'
.. , ,

Austria ex;ports minerals. 'raw and msnufac
tnred silk' thread, ItIR�H,'wax, tar; nutgall, Wine,
'honey and IDHtbemm,lcal'instru'ments. .,

Englail'd exportsJeotto lis, woolens,; glass,
hardware, earthenware, putlel·.)', iron, 1'betalllc
wllres�·8alt, coal, watches, till. '!lilk.aan�l, linens,



:DEPUTIES

ComlUlsslOned byWm Sims, master Kansas State
Grange, since tile last session:
W. S. Haftna, GeneralDeputy, Ottawa, Frank-

lin oounty., Kansas. ,

... George YJohnson, �awrence, Douglas county.
John .A:nq.rQws Huron, Atchison county.
Robel'tReynollls, Jun<-tlOn Ulty, Davis county.
B W Fisher, SaltvIlle, Mllchell county.
George F Jackson. Fredonia, Wilson county.
DC Spurgeon, Leroy. ColIl!y county.
James W Williams, Peabady Ml,rloncounty.
R '1' EWllolt, Gn�l\t Beud , Burton county
C S Worley, Eureka, Greenwood county.
Chas A Buck, OSkaloosa, Je1l'ereon county
James McCormick, Burr Oak, Jewell county.
L M Earnest, Garnett, Anderson county
John' C Fore, Maywood,l..:Wyandotte oounty.
II! W Kellogg, Newton, Harvey county.
J S Payuu, Cadmus Lmn county
G M Summer vllte, MePherlionMcPher' n county,
D P Clark, Kltwm, Phillips county
W It Carr, Larned, Pawnee county.
A Hud', Salt City, sumner county .

•Tames Flmlkner. 1010.1 Allen county.
F M Wierman, Council Grove, Morris county.
W J Elhs, Mu\ml count}'
George Amy, Glendale, Bourbon county
E Herrln�ton. Hiawatha Brown county.
W D Covington, Ccdarvtile, Smith county.
W H Jones,.Holton, Jackson county •

J H Ohandler, Rose, Woodson county.
E F Williams Elle, Neosho county
J 0 Vanorsdal, Wmfield, Cowley county
E R Powell, Augusta, Butler county
J W Bunn , Rush Center, Rush county.
Geo W Black, Olathe, Johnson county
W J Campbell, Red Stone, Cloud county.
William Pettis, Sahna, Salme county.
11 G Reynolds, Blue Rapids, Marshall county,
Ira S Fleck; Bunker Hill, Russell county.
John Rehrig, Fairfax, Osage eounty.
E J Na'sorl, Washmgton, Washmgton county.
C S Wy,etl;l. Mmneapohs, Ottawa county.
J K Miller, Peace, ;Rlce,county.
W D RiJipey. Severance Doniphan county.
T C Deue1, Fairmount, Leavenworth county.
Arthur Sharp..lGirard, Crawford county.
R S Osborn, Hull Ulty, Osborn county.
P B Maxllon, 'Emporia, Lyoll county.
.A M SWitzer, Hutchtnson, Reno county
W H Fletcher, Repubhcan City, Cla.y county.
Martin Nichols, Labette City, Labette county.
W S Matthews, Seneca, Nemaha county.
S NWood, Cottonwood Falls; Chase county.
R M Ross, Sedan, Chautauqua county
G A Ruthdg� Abihne, Dtckinson county.
T F Ramey. Greenneld, Elk county.
Geo S Kneelan'h,Keene, Wabaunsee couAty.
Wm,A. Wlnte, Wichita, S-edgwlolt l10nuty

meeting, will be (ou�d the most.profitable.
F\>r Instance, It is folly to attempt to discuss
'\poultry'ralsing"'nnd "sWlbe raising" in all
their manifold phases, 'or "potato and corn
cul�ure," giving all the dlffer-ent requirements
of soil, sEle?, cultIVation, And �arv)estlng, at the
same meettng, I have seen this Ilxperjment
tried more than once, and�have( hotedearaju],
ly the effects, one memner IS more Interest
ed In the CUltivation of corn; therefore gives
his whole time lor preparation on this slloJect
and ·neglects that ot the" potato, Another
member devotes the whole of his time to tbe
subject of potatoes. This Is all very good, at
least in one way. There IS nothing hk'e mak
ing a specialty of some subject, and devel\)p-
109 it In all its different forms. But let us re
turn to our subject. Suppose we meet In the
grange ball WIth this kind of preparatton, and
two subjects be discussed. When one is
brouaht up, a member here nnd another there
will say, "1 am not prepared on this questton !
1 gave all my time to the other." Here rises
a dilemma, that no grange can afford to toler
ate more than once It IS a well known fact
that It IS otten a hard matter to get members
to express themselves, even when th'ey have
given some time to preparation. But to have
them reply when called on: "I am not pre
pared on this questlon"-can we expect an In
terestmg and profitable meetmg? What is the
consequence? Not unfrequently both subjects
are passed hurriedly over, with httle or no
profit to anyone. No new Ideas are brought
out for want of time; the subject IS often drop
ped 10 half disgust and somerntne fresh Is tak
en up. The injury done in tbls way is not
merely the postponing of tbe subject, but that
it produces a reluctance on the part of tbe
members toward discussing either ot the ques-
nons In future. •

This is no false representation, no mere col.
ored picture, but i1 9andld statement Of what
1 have (requently observed in the working ot
some granges. One of the main reasons why
more work, more satisfactory work, has not
been done in tbe grange, 111 because too much
is often attempted. In makmg out a pro
gramme for tbe next meeting, which should
be don� always before clusmg the grange, de
cide upon one subject and make it tbe "cardi.
nal feature') tor next meeting. 'l'his, If a suit
able question, with all the queries that Will
arise and the other work ot each meeting, wHi
beotoun4 sufficient; and Itt will olten happen
tbat a stngle question, grasped In thlslD,lDner,
can be profitably dtseussed, even throu!b two
or three meettngs, without exbaustlng it or
wearying the patience of tbe members.
Our succeaa in anything is nearly always de

pendent upon the manner we f!:rasp it, and the
ardor with ·which we carry It out. Howes.
sential it is to. know betorehl'nd what we are
expected to do I Could any teacher expect
his pupils to learn a lesspn that had not beeR
asslgiltld tbeIl'l P The' grange being the farm
er's schoo), how can be be expected 00 do his
part if no 101l80n is previously asSigned hlQl P
Patl'onll, it will Pl'Y well to study this mat

t� an<tdo not thinK that b, havlOg only ope
�n questIOn Jor consideration, that we wtll
not get on Jast epough. We have learned some
lessons by being hasty. Let us not overlook'
them entirely. (

'.Vo ma�e our meetings profitable, atd at the
same time afford necessary recreation Is de
slrab]e. Give that earnest Patron .a·ch�nce to
do something.. Give the talterlOg and lalOli
hearted a chance•• Tell them wha� is to be
done'next-tbey<>cannot belp thinking of it,
and wliLcome better prepared.-M"thodiu, in
,(hang" JJuUtJtin.

'

We take the (ollowmg Items relative to sub
ordinate granges in MISSOUri trom the Journal
of Aqrieulture :
East Perry grange, No. 1,501, MississipPI

count,y, MIssouri, Jultlated one member at Its
meeting on June 8th. Mt. Taborgrange, Schuy
ler county, Mo., has been revh erl by Brothel'
Needham, and IS now prosperous with meet
Ings on the 2d and 4th Saturdays. New Hope
grange, No. 992, Scotland county, Mo., Is look
Ing forward to a brtgbt-future. i!'enton grange
No. 2,058, St. LOUIS county, Mo., has a resolu:
tton before It recommendmg tbe establishment
ot a grangers' IOn or home 10 St.' LOUIS City.
Oak Grove grange. No. 2,025, Franklin county,
Mo., met the 2d Saturday In June, conterred
Bd and 4th degrees on one candidate and has
(our others ready to he mitiated at their next
meettng. Goodwin Hollow grange, No. 1,164,
Laclede county,meets on 2d and 4th Saturdays ;
Initiated one at ItS last meeuug, and has three
apphcatlons for the next. Bro Robinson, dis
tl'lct lecturer, has done much g'ood In that coun
ty. Mt. Zion'grange, No. 1,633, Clinton county,
Mo., is In a highly prosperous coudthon; eight
new members wero recently admitted. Wal
nut Grove grange, No. 1,065, Buchanan coun

ty! Mo., recently engaged In the ceremony of
decorating the graves of their dead, at winch
Mr. Jas. W. Boyd delivered an appropriate
address. Middle Grove grange, No. 2�, Mon
roe county, Mo., has lalthfully kept up its or
gantzatton, notwithstandin� the loss of its hall
by tire last October. It has now several ap
plications tor membersblp Mt. Ziou grange
No. 92l, Schuyler county,Mo., paid due respect
to the memory of their dead. by decorating
their graveswith flowers at their recent regular
meeting. Its membership consists ot the best
cltiaens 10 the community.

At the last montbly meeting 01 Ionia county
(Mich.) grange the filth degree was conferred
on sIxty-two candidates. On tbe second day
lof tbe meettng the resolution "that washing
sbeep, WillA J;eUc of barbarIsm and should be
discontinued';' W3S discussed, The general
opinion was that such I" the case, but a reform
was not considered practicable at present.
At a special meeting Gf Oakland Pomona

graltge. at Pontiac, it was recommended to
every gl'Anga and farmer, and everyone Inter
ested'in hor,lcultura, to do all In tbeir power
to see that tbe present law. tor tbe protection
of blrpsj which aJ;e of Inestimable :.value to t\le
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Political Parties.

EDITOR SPIRIT':-,Never hadng been
a partlaan in a radical seose, we can

present our view 'of part!es from. an
independent standpoint without preju
dice. While the' exist�oce of parties
may be necessary, a 'blind devorlon, of
the masses of the people to any party
for the sake 0€ the party, or e�en for
what the party mil., hale done, is a sore

evil, fraught with peril to the country.
Wh,eo w��h,�Br,r:qen boast�hat the).' have
beenDemocrats orBepubltcans all their
lives, and never voted anything but the

........-'--_----

'THE FOlJaTH �N OS ...QE (JOUNTy.
It was our good fortune to take part

in celebrating, ,OUI.: natal day with the
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.A MZ:l:TllliG ot tlie Patrons' G<roperative as

'so'clatio-n of D�uglas comity will be held' at
.llilJeJ1s bali in thi!l city on WednesdaY,'J.uly
'17th,: tor the purpose ,ot hearing the report Of

�uartel'ly and semi-annuill se'tUements, and for
the transactIon of otb�r business of impor
-tance.

HOWJIl's Great London circus and m�nag�rle
:attracted immense sadteuees ttom both city
;�nd counh-Y on Mon'day last. 'The street dis

:play was costly'and, elegant, the coUectlon of

an,male was rare and extensly,e and the 'circus

-perC!lrmance was certainly supe�lor to any
'thing of the kind we have ever seen in Law

il'ence.

Also all their�achiDes I� propor�i�n the �\1al!
Ity beingmaintainedat the.hfgheststandard. Pur
chasers shouldbewareof spu!;'ious machines which
are so Inferior as to bear lIttle relation to theorig
Inal except in genera� apllearance-all that e�act
adaptability and finish of pattst so '"necessary to
the perfect working .or' and foUnu only in �he gen
uine machines, beihg -wanted or imper(ectlyexe
cuted by irres:ponslble mBkers� who lack'the elab
orate but speCially adapted and very oostly ma

chinery lI,eCe8B1!'ry,for tile projluotion ,ot thEi deli
cate partslof'lI.well oonstrnoted a.nd rellable sewing
maofitne. ,

' ,,'

• �he purchaser. the.refore, will tlnli it to hia ad
vantage to select th'e,genulne machine. whichmay
be' known by the patented trade'mark and the

name'; "The Singer ,Manufactflrmg' company;"
printed 'distlnotly on the arm or the machine,
To accommodate purchasers the

'

, "

"Tbe'Golden Belt" Boote. '

The 'qUickest, 8afe�t and mOllt reliable route

to all points East or We8t is 'Ilia the Kansa8 Pa

<:Iflc railway, through the famous "Golden
Belt" (the tinest 'wheat region in the World).
Palls,engers' for. Denver and 'tbe Rocky moun,
tainslshould�emember, tbat this is1�mUes the

shortest; 23 hours ��e 'quickest, and the doly
line running tllrougb to Denver without cbange
of cars. Going eastJ close connections aremade
at Kansas City ana Leayenworth with all the

great through routes [or'all pomtsEallt,North
and South. The tavorite line to the San Juan
mines. Passengers taking the 'Kansas'Pacific
can stop over at Denver "and vi8it the,mines
and smfdUng Work.!! in �ts vicinity;, Close con
nectionsmade with the Denver an.tRloGrande

railway tor Colorado ,Sprlngs, .La - Veta, Del
Norl'e 'and Lake City. ' ,];be ,only line 'wellt o�
the M.ilh!oUrl river equippedwitb the Westinl(
house Improved 'automatic air brake., 1 Freight
shIppers, attention I The I{ansas Pacific tas�
1reight,expres8 makes the best time 'and afl'or()11
'the most I:'8Pld transit 'of freight, between tM
Missouri river and all principal pohi'ts1iIi Ira-n
ses; Colorado,New Meiico�' Sah Juan' and :Ar-
izona. '"

" Ii' ,", "

For information concerning rates, maps,
gUides, pampblets, eto., callupoh lor'addrel59,!

D. E. Qo,R:L�B"L, Gelfl Pass!r, A'g't.;,
JOHN MUIR. Gen'll!'r�t Ag'f. ,

T. F; OAKBS', Gen'l sU/{'t.
' , ,}" ,

,
. ,an�a�-Clty.,

BIG stock ot linseed oil, white lead and
mixed paints,at, bels' corner.

,- 1

SHORT & Ql1IOK
LINE TO THE E�ST ;:Y.IA ,

, Bufflilo",md Nia.gara: Falls.

MR. JOHN SPBBR has gone East to get mar-
iTled.-OUa,1Da, .k�p'iblican.

'

Shortly aftAr reading the above personal no

·tlce, we met Mr. Speer on the street and ques

tioned Jllm' as to tbe matrimonial part of his

'obUSIneSS East. He responded as follows: "I

,didn't go fQr any such purpose; if I 41ld I got
,fooled." Take It ba�k, �Ir. Rqnsblica".

THII: Raw Valle:y Fair association ba8" com
lpleted,th� revl�ion of its'premium list. TbiS

<list shows an ipcrease in total amount over last

:year. Tbe 'association will hold a fair com

'menclog ,Monday, 8eptember 23d and, holding
six days. rbe premium list willbe ready for

-dtstrtbutton In about two weekS., We get the
:1lbove information from the secretary of the aE

-loctatiOn.

Ever otrered'tO 'be pablle.
,

JIrIAl)E ONLY BY

EXOELSIOR 'MANUFACTUIIINB 00.
No•• 6l�, 6li; �16 �6llN; JW� St••

ST. Lo.U1S, 'MO.
.�---------------

LEASE OR INSTALLMENT PLAN
�

. ,',

will be continued. Machines will be rep,aired as

uaual, and any lost or broken parts.or attachments
supplied from any ofouromces to repairers,' deal
,ers or,others 'at lower 'prices than liogus'pal'ts hlove
been pr can be sold. ",

r
•

:

p'u�chaB.e�o� a�W�i��;fifi'E°D_lY 'ent,
I�) � �'I ' ..

1(, I,
I

. ,Lawrenee.'ianSBS.
�e I'Uo..,r 1II.00f�tarln"t(Je.. t

\
'

:: �North ':ifth s��et,
.

at: Louis••

Bevlv,al of Bo.lne....
How to revive business has been a matter.of

taik and gentle agitation In our city for a long
time, still we see no very marked Improvement.
Tbere are some good omens, however, that

give token of a bright future. There is more

buoyancy of feeling among business men;

they talk more cheerluIlY,andgotQ, tJleir work
with a better sptrlt, There are not 80 many
vacant tenements' as there were a year ago,;
rents have, advanced somewhat. Some of our

older and stronger bustness mep are enlarging
tbetr houses a�d"e�tentllng their trade; -some
of the,smaller and we'aker firms are 'wtndtug

up their aftairs for a new start· elsewhere and

those of limited meBns are joining hands with, .. 1 '" "".A.,Card., ,-.'" , I

their neighbors, 80 as to save expense, and, T.o,all wbo are,su�erlDg,from tbe jlrr,ors land

emplov their capital to better atlV.Aotage "'nd t In�lscrdtlons ot, Y0!l��' nervous weakness, ear-
I W ,

,
;"'- '7 0 Iy decay, 10SII of .'manhood, etc., I, will send a

build up on a more solid baais. Odr' extert- l'ecjp� �b,Bt,�ill:cuJie YQu, ,(reeot charge. Tbis

sive water power Is loudly call1llg capitalists great r!lt;ne�y\was dlscov�red, by a.,m}_ssionary
from abroad to ma�ei an investment here of In Souttl, �merlca. 'Send' a self-addi'essed en-

a -'. velope ,to �be·.R,,;v., JOJlBP.H T. INlILAN, Station
their money. Some are comlDg; many others D, Bible, House, :New York City. "

ar!l,�etetred I?y,thfj,'foggy,sp�c�ot,qulf,ep¥n�
'J, _,'JIll', \ ,'I • I". ,'f "I "

clal a'fl'alrs. Th���' are Ib\verlngl6verLtnil city _ LEla, BROS. is cert,inl¥ headquarter.a, on lard

like a dark cloud and our city g�vernment is �i' an,<J ptachlnf' ?ils,oJ; all,��8cr�p�lo��/ ,1,< '

taking DO step!', as w� lire aW,are, to dispel this , i

cloud. Business will not 'revive to any grllat DIVORCEs'.' Iti lint state. lwlthout 'publicity
extent till ou.sky becomes clear. 'Immigration • ' Send,stlLml?,for;�h,<I��. #tIR, ,�p's, phl.�agp.
will not swell greatly ,ot,r ,nu!Dbers till olir ta-x
es are reduced,to about two per cent. on a fair
valuation of ptopc:rty. Beayy taxation Is a

bugbear to Eastern capltali'ltsl ,�o matter ho w
pleasant aQd healthy_ a clii:nat;' we have;" no

matter how ,<;Q�ely �qd beallUful, our city; no
matter what costly cl1tlfcbell we have; no mat·
tel' how good a sYlltem of public schools; no

matter what a, grapil ,university opens its
doors for a broad culture, and a solid educa
tion, all tbese things will avail little to odd to
o,ur- popule.tjon; all'lr Jncrel(se' qur \wealth'sp
lonl!: as this black cloud of del}t hongs over u�.

Our future cnn never be bright and hal)PY
till we l'epent of tbis our great sin, and remove
it far from us.

.

,TijR, C4HAP�v),Q_ RAILWAY
� L'I.I!=�

-

;' ,., I' /J \

The only route, throua� Oanada under

, I American�ana8'em!3nt. ,

BepobUean.(Joonty,(JommUtee.

The Republican county committee of Doug
�Ias county will meet at tbe court-house in

Lawrence on Saturday, July 13th, at 10 o'clock
a. !D.; for the purpose of calling primary elec

tions fo�,the se,e��on ,(If delegates to the eon

gre8slonal convention (0 be ,beld at 'Garnett,
August 7,1878, and'tor s�cb other business a8

may be properly' brought before it."
"

J. A. BLfSS, Secretary.

ON the night 01 the Fourth, while Mr. A. G.
DaLee, the well known Tennessee street pbo
'tographer, !lnd family w.�re down on Massa
,-chusetts str�et' y1e.wing ,'�e�pyrqtecbn�c dis

play. 80me unknown peJ;lIon or perHons forced

• -an entrance
_ t'� Ji!s;.'IiQ!U,se' t��,9,\Hf9,i �:;;,�de win

,dow and' sy,t�1Pati�\ly :<,go� �W�J,,�,:w�tJt e600
in money., aD a!po'9'"":o,� 8l1�e�\\lare �ndJa pho
tograJ.l.bi�g; instrumeQti "Ks ,;!lo,onA lUI '�he rob
bery 'wasdiscovered Mr. DaLee notified the

o1fic,rt!' w,�� ·lni�ed,l,a�e),. began a\,�e�t:ch for
tbe �I?,I p.a�tll!l!,''b�t 'as ye�, no a�tcl!�s bave
beenmad�:, ,Mr. ,DaLee,placellliIIJ9�S atctl>;OOO.

:
..

"� t
.... _

THE

,
•

I'} / \ r.

Direot cqnnections mad,� a� :D��pit and Toledo

with all RAILROAD TRAINS from

,
We,st" Norttl q.p.d<�ou�:, : j

COnhectlons'made atlBUll'alo' ana; Niagara 'Fall•

wfth'NEW iO�K GENTR'AL and,:' I
•

",,', l. .' l!IRIE'}RAILWAYS. ': '
iT'HB (Matebie..

, 6ra4n-sa.IDlrr: Time-. SaT1n«, anti lIoney.g.vln� �·hre.h'er. of 'ftl fillY alld
'I K,nilr.ttob. BeJoD<! all 'R....lrb!0r R.pldIWo,k, 1'....

,�, _ ",,!D�, .nd ror\��In� qraln ,
mWaat.ge. ,

,
'

BRAIN Ral..�r.�III Dot Submit to 'he
enonnnnll wut"ge otOrRln A: the Inlerlor \\torR (Ion� hy
'I!e otllerAI••IlIu,eJi,wllon ."DC. pqltecl�.. '110 dl,lf•."nco.

TO. BNPrI'RB ,Tbresbhllr Expenses
(.mel olten a to 5.1'lrnes lhut.amulIlIl' cftn IItt IImlle lJy

, 'be Ex'ra GraIn SAVKD bJ 'h"elwpro••cI'llaclllu•• ,

lio Rev�nvln.r,Sti'aft� Inalele tbe Sepn-
I' 'II ffttor· EUUNly (rt:tt frOID B,tltt!I�; Plckcu, It"11�.h!",

And.n Inch tlme-w".tlng .�d graln·waetlug ('ompll ..

���r:,a-We�-::�:' i!;'::e:r��::t l�":���e���}�����,I�U8 of

'N'OT o�ly'y'n.tlV Supe�lor for Wbent,

OAtil B,uley, Rye, ••d like Uraltn., hilt 1.ho ONI,Y 8ue
et.. u11'hrelher In Flas, Timothy, )llI1et, C&Onr,IADfl

like 8eedst lteq'tilrn no U att.chm�Dt." 01' J, rebuUdlDG' "

10 Chance from GraIn to 8e,.u.., ,

MARVELdUS for Shnpll'elt of Partll.
1I81ng h�K' thAn one·hA}f tlin 11811,,1 reus "IHI Gtjan:l.

,I )lake' DO Lttterh�,. Clr'Scatterln,a. '

'FOUR Slze.'ofSepa.'rntorsMnde, rang
Ill$' from tslx. to 1'.,�lv. Hq�e 8}Z�1 autl tw� tstylu of

)louuled Horae Po�.n to rnal�b. _.

, I

S�M Power Tliresber" 0: Specla.lty.
A _peelal.IM Separator�&dB u.pr�'lly (or tile_D' Power.

OUR UDrlval-;'d 'Steam'Tbresher EII-"
, • glnes,t ,.,ttlt Valua!»le 'lmproveme"t� A),d D".t1Dct�ve

Pe.tun., far be,ond au)' othermake or klnd,

IN i,'rho��..\ii'h
-

W�rkman.hlp/ 'le�n.Dt
<

1'11)11h, P.r,ecITon' Parta,>Complete.elll ofEqlllpnlent,
I ( .Io'"o,Ur

..VI.....To".l.JT�...ib.�ouI8\i .... IDcompar.W
••

(
.. , I._! • l I'"'' /.1 � If" I 'I.I! "

f

'fOR PartlcullPtrtl'lcP.'l on opr Dealer.
•

orwrtw10 UI for IllUltnt.dCircular,wlilchwe wan free.
'I \ ,1 •

..
• \. '4\ 'f' 11-' •

'

,
.

I.' r' 'Pi"
•

I jJ � �. {

"

Wagner Sleeping and' Parlor C�
6n all Tr�ins to'PrlnoipaI PointsEast.

,} \ \
JI, I

THE CANAD'A.' !StH:r1!BERN i� one of the ,beat
oonstruotel1 and equipped roads on the-oontinent.
ItJld its fast IncreaSing business Is evidenoe �I\at-itll
sUJlerlority ovel; its competitors, is acknowledged
anil aPI'reciatea by the. traVeling public.

.
� ,

Any information as to tickets conneotions,
sleepmg car accommodations, etc., oheerfully
given on application to the undersigned:"

J'BA.NK E. SNOW,
Gen'l Pass. and Ticket Ag't, DETROl'r.

•

'Ladie.,Bead tbi.Tbrougb ...dTbrootrb.

Women of Kansas, If' you 'want a newspaper
,nevoted exclusively to your interests, we

would candidly advise you to subscribe for the

HO'Ulthold, published by Geo. E. Crowell, at

�ratt�eboro,.Vel'mOl�t. ' Tbls ps,per iii old 'and
reU��le and {3om 'personal experience we can

'l:ecommend,1t as being the' best of its kind.

Mr. A. S. 'Diggs, of ,this city, hO'8' been ap

pOinted'state og�nt tor tbls publication and ai

Taady'bas his Sub-agents In the field ,lIard lit

'work. Mr; John Danforth, !l I:eliable g��tle
man,of considerable 'experience In this busi

De�s, 'rmcaJlva�s this city and county. Only

1!1.�0 per year. •

,.SpMB 01- our fruit, growers
1heir»ench' trees a'1'e so beavily loaded with

fruit that tile limpa are bre�.king off badly.
Thls Injury-t9 ,tlie�s �ight hav.e been IIvoided

'by thinning out tile fruit,ellrjier in tbe season,
l1nd even now" botb," fruit and trees may be

'8av�d 10 �allY ,lnstaIlces by �arefQlIy prollp,ing
lIP t)le o�rloaded I)smb,s and mak_ing such oth

er supports as eacb case may seem to require.
We are,lndced blessed with an abundance of

1rult of all kinds this eeason, lind our people

ar� eo�i!lg it Without stint and the cons.equenc�
ls'th'ere la\ a wondeHul 'absence1lor s!ckness.
Nice"ripe frUIt ill good for everybody. Phy
sicians prescribe it notur,e, provides it. Bnd v,r�
are b)essed.

I ., ,,', 1. l t I

M.' lYI�IT�� �!eps,:t�e
,," '" i I ()

I ,'r \'""\ \ "
;

"

.. I. I�· I' ,
' 1

J_,argeflt a.nd'Mipst Complete Stoek
� "

t •

A f1 '.. • � I' -.

NATION'AtB,ANK
•

I,'
. \ <,..�

s,t.A.TES 'DE'POSITORY,
( ! ll...!' I, I.' I

_

' "

j �. ., �j j

-OA�ITAL $100,000. e,

..

•



ENGIN�S, BOILERS,
•

., � I
'

, I� '��EtT V'ARIETY••
'I !' •

I

,\1, ,! , ! 't,
All 0/ the a\J,ove'stock is ,warranted true to name.The i'ruit treee weri1 propngated from bearing trees;of varieties dttly tested' ror this eltmute.
Patrons and frtenda, make U}Jlclubs Ilinrl supmU;,them to usrorprtces, 'Note the following:
Apple trees two' years old, four feet, straighttrees" per hundred $5, per thousand $15; five to

six '!'Iltb good t''1I\ds,� per 'h�ln,dre�. '$10, per thou-sund $8: Other trees In proportion. '

Cash orders will receive prompt attention. No·
charge.forpeoktng, ' '

. �,
�� H�,&''A:'O GiiIESA .

. , , .

.' ' ''':I�Rw�ehc� • .KRU';"S.
O·ONTIN�NT.A..L

Fire

I'

l.I1ANUF�,c:f,URF:RS OF
, ,

, ' IT, ( ),

'l ,
� �, •

STA1'l:MENT, J��: l,'1�78.
Capital paid1in c'a..h ". .: $1,000,000 00·
Net surplus !.... 9()6,601 03:

. Reserve for reidsurance.pf cntstand- '

.' 1.�WRIlNCE. KANSAS. ingrisks : ,
,. 983,060 21'." •

,
.

ReservetorrepOl'le'tllosses, unclaimed .. ;,

,', ESj1'1BLI/lHIID �ivi�ends; etc... , .... , '!'.,... 1940,863 07
Reserve for,.contiii�encies .'!... ' 80,000 ()()<

1866.' ,.1 '

T�ta'1 as8�ts .....
: ......... ; ........ $S,17a,924 sf

"
,

"

v:A��H� � 0:',.; ,'A!�RCi�� W an��e'w��al�rles andT,owDs ..
Proprietors ot,

ELEV.ATOlJ,
� '1,', :��I ... .1 Jol

,

Farm property Jnsured at the-lowest rates. Calli
at my office OVjlrth�old Slmp80wb"�k. Lawrence,.
as I keep no traveling age,dt. .

,JOHN OHARLTON,
Ag�nt i'�r Dcnigi?,ffCounty.----=--""----GRAIN

OOMM:MISSION MEROHANTS,• j 1 ....f, '.
(

Room 21.MerOhantB Excli,ange. ,
. :

I I I ',(

Grain EI�vator, comer ,Le:ver and Poplar'Ste., .

: I MISSOURI.

Till!: OLDBST '

,

,\

BOOTAND SHOE HOU�E
In Lawrence, Established" in 1865,

MANUFACTURERS AND DJllALE8S• .., 1.","



Will onr Patro"II'Anllwer 'l'
,..
\'

Does farming pay? This question
'bas, been answered in various ways

-by our farmers: sometimes in the af

firmative, sometimes in the nega

-tive, and sometimes a half and half

.answer� 3,' U'ttle oD -

one �iae and

then a little on �the oth�r side .. .: They
,
have answef-e'tl, t'lie\Jue'�tion each from A B"Ule wltb BBt_TWCP Hnndred and

-his ,own stallilpoin t, each from his. per- seventeen Slal�", ,

aonal ;expElrience. ,We are patiently EPITOR SPIRIT':-S'eeirilir an article in

waiting for enough reports on'this sub-
THE' .SPIRIT of Juti�- 26tb about kill

ject ,to make' a final summing up of the ing rats, we con'Cl�ded to follow the

'matter. ,We would say to our Patrons, example; so Fr�day Iriprn�ng, about 10

-do not be backward in expressing your o'clock, my brother and I commenced

opinions fully, and,.as,far as you are the battle in -good earnest, and by 12

able, it. detail. Give us figures and o'clock we had 125 rats in one big heap.

give 'Us facts as near as they can be as: The battle field'was the banking around

-certatnedr, If, during the past hard th.e stable: My brother threw away the

year, you have increased in substance, banking and whe� 'the ra,t� ran out we

, and are better off, we want to know struck right and left, but some got

how, and why, If you have fallen' be- away. .Iu the ,,�'fter,rioon 'it rained and

hludhand and are slowly coming out father and another brother joined in,

of the litt'le 'end of -the horn we'wan the war of �xtermi�atio� 'aud in about

to kno,," the c'IW��s "that, bav� bl'ought' two hours we kil}e� ,9� o1<5re, making

ab'out;thi� \'esQ}t; A �'ecbrd of 'failures in all 217"rat� in 'abo.?� four hQ�rs.
-is no less instructive than a record of Who can beat It?·,

successes. 00.1' readers 'want to know You�s respectfully, W. M. Y.

the whole stQrY. Tbey can get it in uo WHITING,.Kans" ,Tllne 29, 1878.

-cheaper or easter way than by making
,a record' in THE

.
SPIRiT., Send on,

-friends, your cODtribuYotls. Our col

IOmn, are always open � far.m reports.
"The more we get the better we like it.
As we receive freely, so will we give
.freely.

--'-----,-�-...

A.merlcan Be'er (JattlQ at'tbe Pari. Ex.

,

"

bibl�lon�_ .

. We are glad ,to' learn, by the forlow

ing in " Iste number· of the True Ken1
tuckian, .. that the' important' matter of
making an exhibition of our' superior
meal-p.rodu,cing .

.stock at -the World's
exposition has n9t b�en entirely neg
lected. If the stock here mentioned

That Farm of Mine.

1Jtlcartae.

What will produce in a horse having
but a slight mane and tail a more lux
uriant growtp of ,the hair? ,When a

horse hlloS been thrown into a profuse
sweat fr,Qm[a drive'land theJQllo,wing
dlloY �mall ,erup�ions maKe the'ir 'appe,ar
ance on the skin, what are they caused
from, and the remedy to cure or pre
ven t ?, ,The. eJ:u,ptfiODf:r or pi�ples are

hard and paluless- from ,touch, and dis
appear themselves after a day or' two.
.A:NswER�-Very"little maue and tail

is characteristic of some 'breeds af
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'W�ek ",::o£'; out'I:'j{eei{ Cnttwg ':,Sale!
'.' "

TE:&RI:::EFIC BARGAINSI

INDUCEMENTS!

,We open thts mornlog-' ,

"A 'choice l�ne of prints �Uc.

, �. ,

A ehotee Iln� 01 gtngbams at Hc'.
Tbe pre�tiest �n!i best prlDtll' at 5c.

G��AT:, ,TE:ht[PTATION, :r:� �USLINS:
Wam8utta�bleacbed 10c,'
Utica nonpareil iee,
New York mills'lSc •

BI actsto'De '7c.
Hill's semper Idem 7c.

-AND-

: SEWII,Gl,."IICHINE�
• ��I!! maolrl'le .posses8�'s�.�or.e,; ,a�:vaBtaglls, and'
'satillltes those who use It better tban:any'othermao
,oh,ln,e on, the marke�i ,We beg to call your attention
to .... few of the,many,advantagel! combined in It:

'

t 'Flrst-IHs 'the lightest rUBnlng shuttle' sewIng
machine. , :','" '. • ..

'

'.
'

,Secood-Itbasmore capacity and power tban any
'other family sewlnll'm�chlnu. ,,'

"

Tblro-It 18 not complicated wIth eog-gesre nor
large cam's. . ,

Yourth-It Is the simplest and best constructed
machine.'" '."

Fifth-Its working parts are case·h'H'llelll'd iron
or steel, bod so ananged that llfty W('IIl' cnn be
taken up"slmply by'the turn of a serew .

'Sixth-It bas a steel Ieed on both "Ides of the
needle .

'
,

'

,

, ,Seve�tI�-Its shuttle Is eomparutrvely self..thread
'lng,' nUJ,Cle of solid steel, Imd clnrlE's a larger bob
bin than almost any other fllmlly sewing mscntne
Elghth...:.Jts wOl'ks are nil encased ana free trorn

dust, and 80 arranged thllt nelther the garment be
Ing sewed nor the operutor will 1I"" ..m ' o itvd .

Ninth-it has a 'device bv which lo,d,hill$ call be
flUed',withol\t runnlngthe imtir.' m ,'hill,'. th"I't!l)y
relieving it from wear t.,l' thls 1'111'1""", ,,� III�n 1',:
Uevlng the operi.lor or the ueccs- il.' "I' ),('IlI"Ying
the wor.k orattachments, as Is lit" ellS" ill neurl v
all othermachines."

.

l'enth-lt is'ell'gantly ornamented ami Ilnlshcd ,

and Ita cabinet work is' unsurpassed.
, 'fbe resultor Ih'is comblnutton ta till! "WHITE."
the most duruble, the cheapest, best nnd Iurgest
family sewlngmucnlne in the WOl'l(1.
It' you need u machine try it, Yon will like it

and buy.It, Agents wunted.
Np;edles an� 8upplie,s for all machines. Singer

sewmg machine lit $:lO.
'J. '1'. lUCKEY. Agf'llt,

No. 110 Massachusetts street, oppoaite Geo. Innes
& Co.'s, Lawrence, I{UDS.

GREAT REDUOTION IN, BROWN MUSLINS:
IiO pieces of � brown.at �!l'

, KID GLOV'ES.
BeautlfuI8badf8ln,kl� glove8 at !IOc.
,Th08e, glove8 are a8 good 8S aorin the market
at 75c. ,

21) dozen of 2·buttoo kids at 850.

71> pieces �(extra beavy at 6c.

MISCELLA.NEOUS.
Genuine Turkey red damasks at IIOc.
Great reduction, In table linens, napktns anCt
towels.". '

•

lola, Allen county, K,ans.,
Importer, Breeder and Shipper of

B.ARGAINS IN SILKS.
We offer special barll:alol! In summer �lIks'at 50 .. 60c., 65c. and 75c.
Good black li'!'ros grHln �ilkQ at 62Ic., 65c .. 71'1c, and $1.00. '

Our speclal dress "Ilks atf1.25. $L.40 and e1.50 are tbe best bargains ever seen in tbis market.

RUOHTNGS--NEVl' STYLES.
We have-just received the nrettlest crepe letsse ruchings tn wbite, tinted and black-per-

fect gems.
' ,

A RATTLING BARGAIN.
,)00 pieces choice percales, yard Wide, for 6;1'. a ;yard, cheap at ll!c�

PURE POLAND·OHINA HOq-S

.

,We are muk ing fllOarlully low prices 00 all goods. We extend a cordia! invitatton to calD
and examine our goods lind prices.

GEO. I�NES & CO.'

6000
LADIES' SPRIN'C HATS,

'Trimmed I� tbe Latest Stylell,
A'!I' I'JLO_ 50cts. '!I'O .3.00 BAOB.

.

6000
LAQIES; l.IN,tN surrs,
C�n8t8tinlr of Basqne, .Sklrt 'wltll Over8klrt, cnt
Bn� Trtmm�d ,in good IItyle,wblcb -we' wHI 8ell a..
from 81.211 to 83.00 per snit. IIln8trated Price
LilltA of Ladies', ,Mis8G8' and Vbtldren'8 :,HatA, a180' ,
De8�rJp�,'ve Brice Lists of Ladle8' ,ltlnen Suits,
Dry Good., Gloves, Hosiery, ·Notlon8� CarpetA
011, (Jlot"s, (Jutleryi' 'Stiver and Sih'er Plated
Ware� ,fewel"t' Sew ng 'IIIacblne8, Croqnet Sets

T�Ulllk.i ,Traveli..&,:Bakl!t Groee1l'ieli; ete� ..wltb full
partieD arll, SEN'r FREI!i te any' address.

MONTGOMERY WARD' &. CO.,
,

'227 an-a 229 Wabisb Avenue, Cbloago, W.

Pigs forwarded to any part of the United States
at the followlng prices per pair, persons ordering
pigs paying freIght on the same:

Ei,ghtweeks old., , ,

"t'
$22 00

THree to flve months old. .. 32 00

Five to seven months old. .. 4� 00

Singl� Pig', e#he,. In, one-half abo�� pri«I.
A Hoar, clght-months old , $25 00

A Sow, eight months old, with pig , 25 00

Description of the Poland-China Hog: The pre
valltng color is black and white spotted, sometimes
pure white and sometimes II. mixed sandy color.
!rt- All Pigs warranted ftrst-class and shipped

C: �, D, Charges on remittancesmust be prepaid,

Poland-Ohina Bogs & Specialty..

SHORT-HORN OAT'l7LE.

WE DESIRE '1'0 VALL YOUR A.TTENl'lON TO

The L�test New Improvements
Ju:.t added to the popular

MRS. GARDNER & .CO.,
A OHOICE LOT Olf PIGS

'

,

,
J

('- LAWRENCE, �ANSAS.

,

F()r this season's trade. MILLINERY AND 'NOTION STOltE.
Address, HENRy'I11IEBACH,

. "
r"

Hiawatha, Brown county, KaI1SBs. , Thousands are now in 'use, all giving perfect
satisfaction..

'
'

Only the, needle to thl'ead.
'All the working-parts of STEEL, aecuriult dur

ability and finish
Best BOBBIN WISDElJ, used, without running

tbe machine 01' re.moving the work,
" Best 'l'ENSION and 'I"A:KE UP i only 'tb'e needle
to be tbrcnded " ..

' , '
,

'

Best 8HU'l'TlJE in, the world, the ellsiest man
-" �ged, no holes' o'f 'slots to thread.. In 'flict' ,It ca�

• bll threaded I�,'tbe dal'k. �ts bobbinholdmg mol'�
, thrl'ali f.h.an any otber .

.' II New 'l�ltEAD['l!l, nellt in .appearance, perfect in
shape: '

, ,

-

,

. ','Dest HINGJilS, g.iving solid! support and perfect
lllsnltlt�onl' '

, , ,I
I 'l'be universal expl'es8slon of 0.1\ who have seen

,�sn� ,!B�t�<l��c;{?II��l,�� i� l��f{ �l��,�d,�����n
.

" be plell.$�d,tb"hnve yotlr 'Order"" fe'eling' cun'lldent
�ij�'.Jllucblr� ��,i1l rend�li:perfect sa_ti�fllctioll, ,

{

, 'i\Jtents wunted, Spec lui Inducemep.ts and low-
, . est 'acto!'y priClis'given, I " , '/ ','.'

.;Dnuutlelll'llMallo(Rctlla\iDIC' ;(Jo•.
,

.

• N,ol'lvalk, Ohio, "'

Our spring 80nd summer selections comprise the L80test 80nd Most Oom-
, .

plete stock of

MILLINERY GO,ODS
Ev�r oifere,d in· our' dty, 80nd unsurp80ssed for'

EmAVf;c "ANP
!VARI'ETY' 'oi{, efI'YLES .

! 1 ,
;

.. ,�
,

" "" j f. !

, LarlZety tnCl'e�sed faoillties epnble lis to sell all g9.od� ill our line lit tbe Low�Bt Eastern; Pri�,.

We solicit your patrbnage'becatlse we feel'sll're of 'our abilityl� asnd;it Is'our determihation'to give
Entiu' Satisfaction to all wbo'favor us',�itb tbeir patronage. - Come andi seEl! us. '< I

MRS,. G-ARnNE}lf:;, {k' COo

all¥S'f'AL' 'PALACE
I,

'

"1 "
,

':J3ARBER SHO,P,

I ,

< ' .: ·t I
j ". ',' l�' I I,

'

.AllWor,k Done iJ:!.;1;he lta.t���J3ty�,e.

•
Undcr the l!'irst'Natiollal Blmk .

"
. ,i

BUCKEYE

ORE:W- ,& HA::OLE-Y
•

I : •

0

.

,I �

J'" '
••

1 J.:
j'

I

,

I
.

��"
Keep consta\ltly Oil hjLu4' � f!lll Btock of '

,

, ,

,!.J
-


